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Details of Visit:

Author: Max Gentle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 10 Oct 2015 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Ego Massage is a well-known establishment in Bletchley, an outlying area of Milton Keynes. It's
discreet and conveniently located right next to a non-paying car park just off Aylesbury Street in
Fenny Stratford. It's clean and professional, well-organised and generally a good, relaxing
environment.

The Lady:

Wow! Jayda is a classic Baltic beauty - tall, blonde, well-proportioned and feminine. Absolutely
luscious in every respect. Mmmm!

The Story:

I'd booked for an hour with Jayda because the Ego website gives her qualifications in massage and
as I'm also a qualified masseur, I could tell that she actually knows her stuff, rather than being a girl
who's done a quick one-day course and thinks she's got it all. Also, of course, her photos show her
as being drop-dead gorgeous! I wasn't disappointed in either her looks or her massage!

Jayda spent a good few minutes working on my back, my shoulders and my legs: I was drifting into
deep relaxation as she worked away the tension from a busy week at work. After the hand work,
she climbed up on the couch and slid her beautiful body up against me, pressing and kneading and
making me purr with pleasure as I felt her oiled breasts sliding the length of my spine.

After a few minutes of this, she suggested I should turn over. The rest of the session was
increasingly focussed on more intimate interactions between us, never going beyond close personal
massage but nonetheless being a wonderful, stimulating, sensual experience for me and, I hope, for
her too.

There was time to lie and relax before jumping into the en-suite shower and getting dressed, ready
for a shopping trip to Ikea just around the corner.

I would love to go back to Ego again, to catch up with Jayda!
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